
WHY PSYCHOLOGY AT LYON?

Lyon psychology majors frequently participate in collaborative research with faculty. The majority of psychology courses are held in the 
Derby Center for Science and Mathematics, the region’s premier undergraduate science facility. An observation room with audio and video 
recording capabilities is available to students to conduct research, along with a computer lab where students can use statistical software to 
analyze their findings.

Being a good psychologist is more than just having technical competence.  Employers want professionals with excellent oral and written 
communication skills and the ability to interact effectively with people. Psychology majors understand people not just from taking psychology 
courses:  they understand people because their major is nestled within Lyon’s core curriculum required of all students, no matter their majors. 

WHAT STUDENTS SAY

“I’m majoring in psychology because I have long-term goals in a field of mental health. The psychology department at Lyon is one of the 
strongest on campus, and each professor has a unique approach to the subject, drawing on past experiences and relating to their students 
on a personal level.” 

—Jason Lochman, ’16

FACULTY

Dr. Nikki Yonts, Assistant Professor of Psychology and Education, has served as division chair for the social sciences and director of the 
Nichols International Studies Program. She is the advisor of Chi Omicron sorority.

Dr. Jennifer Daniels, Assistant Professor of Psychology, co-directs Lyon’s Year One program, a First Year Experience course that all freshmen 
are entered in for their first year at Lyon. She serves as the faculty advisor for Phi Mu sorority and co-advises Spectra. She is also the pre-
occupational therapy advisor.

Dr. Rose Danek, Assistant Professor of Psychology, serves as faculty mentor for Psi Chi, the international honors organization in psychology. 
She is also a Year One mentor. Dr. Danek joined the Lyon faculty in 2015. She serves on the Curriculum Committe and is also a Year One 
mentor.

discover PSYCHOLOGY
Lyon’s psychology program prepares students to enter a diverse variety of careers from mental health to law to 
education. Students majoring in psychology at Lyon enjoy a 90 percent acceptance rate to graduate school. 
The program emphasizes the science of psychology and hands-on research. Students are educated in statistics 
and research methods and are required to participate in an internship in the community or prepare a senior 
thesis where they develop, run, and analyze their own study. If students choose to participate in thesis, they will 
be mentored through the research process by a faculty member. Thesis students will conduct, analyze, and 
present their own original research project.

» The psychology major requires 39 hours. 

» Students take Introduction to Psychology followed by courses in statistics, research methods, human 
development, and history and systems of psychology. A variety of other foundational courses such as 
abnormal psychology and social psychology are also part of the curriculum.

» Students choosing to participate in an internship can select an area targeted to their career goals. Students 
have interned with occupational therapists, physical therapists, foster care organizations, and domestic 
violence shelters.
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discover PSYCHOLOGY

 PSY 101  Introduction to Psychology1  3 credits

 PSY 220  Psychology of Women and Gender 3 credits 
or PSY 225  Social Psychology

 PSY 235  Statistics for the Behavioral Sciences 3 credits

 PSY 240  Introduction to Research Methods 3 credits

 PSY 290  Human Development 3 credits 
or  PSY 310  Child and Adolescent Development 
or  PSY 345  Human Sexuality Across the Lifespan

 PSY 318  Biological Psychology 3 credits 
or PSY 335 Abnormal Psychology

 PSY 332  History and Systems  3 credits

 PSY 338  Personality Psychology 3 credits 
or PSY 339  Learning and Cognition

 PSY 340  Intermediate Research Methods  3 credits

 PSY 382  Topics in Psychology 3 credits

 PSY 443  Senior Internship 3 credits 
or PSY 485  Senior Thesis

  Two 300-level or higher  6 credits 
  psychology courses

1 May be used to satisfy core requirements.
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Everything Else
Founded: 1872 
Enrollment: 672 (Fall 2017)
Minority: 21% 
Student-Faculty Ratio: 12:1 
Average Freshman ACT: 25 
Average Freshman HS GPA: 3.6 
Student Organizations: 40 (approximately) 
Placement After Graduation: 94% within 6 months 
Affiliation: Christian, Presbyterian Church (USA)

Codes
ACT: 0112 
SAT: 6009
FAFSA: 001088 (help line: 1.800.433.3243) 

LYON AT A GLANCE
Academic clubs lyon.edu/student-organizations
Art Student League, American Chemical Society, Anthropology 
Club,  Law Club,  COBRA Grotto (caving), Harlequin Club 
(theatre), Honors Fellows Program, Math Club  

Athletics
Men: Basketball, baseball, cross country, football, golf, soccer, 
and wrestling
Women: Basketball, cross country, golf, soccer, softball, 
volleyball, and wrestling

Honor Societies
Alpha Chi (juniors and seniors), Alpha Psi Omega (theatre),  
Chi Beta Phi (science), Kappa Delta Pi (education), Kappa Pi (art), 
Lambda Delta (freshman), Phi Alpha Theta (history), Phi Sigma 
Tau (philosophy), Pi Sigma Alpha (politics), Psi Chi (psychology), 
Sigma Delta Pi (Spanish), Sigma Tau Delta (English), Theta Alpha 
Kappa (religion)


